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INTRODUCTION 

The story of Anna l dl!s is one of innocence exploited. The very 
name of the heroine means ' 5w~e t ' , and sweetness 1s part o f her 
nature. A peasant girl up irom [he village. who receives employ
ment as a domestic in Budapest . honest. hard-working ,md sImple 
to th e point of simple-mindedness. she is exploited by certaIn 
mCInbers of the newly recovered middle-classes of 1919 - a selflsh 
and reactionary section of socict)~ which had suffered tWO severe 
shocks: defeat in the Fast vVorld War, then a brace of short-lived 
socialist re\rolutions. A third great shock. the loss of two-thirds of 
the COUntryJs territory by decree of the Treaty oi Trianon l was still 
to come . 

Hungary had entered the war as part of the dual monarchy. her 
territory extending far into the countries that presently surround 
her. The various messJIy distributed nationalities naturally wa.med 
independence. o r at least greater autonomy. and as the war pro 
gressed they ioined the Allies, The defeat oi the dual monarchy 
increased the clamour for full independence. Then, as now, the 
crumbling of an empire led to a rise in nationalistic teeling. The 
first revolution in October 1918, known as the Autumn Roses 
Revolution, established the socialist gO\'ernment of Count Mihaly 
Karolyi , who declared Hungary a republic. But the external pres
sure was too great. The Romanian army advanced on Hungary and 
in :\Iarch Karolyi rc>.gned to be replaced by Bela Kun, a Bolshevik 
who coumed on RUSSIan help. His sO\'i-et-styie Republic of Coun
cils (which included George Lukacs as minor member of the govern 
ment ) instituted a Red Tenor, then set abour rhe nationali::ation 
of the land that Karolyi had only lUSt begun to distribure to the 
peasants. By August the experiment was o\'er. The unspeakable 
had happened and Romanian troops occupied Budapest. 

Dczso KosztoIa.nyi, who at the age of thirty-four was a witness 
to these events, had started to publish YCT)' early, when he was 
only sixteen . The son of a science teacher and occasional author, 
he was born in 18SS while his father \\'35 \'1-orking in the city of 
Szabadka in southern Hungary. After school he studied German 
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In Budapest and V,t.nJa. His reput ation was made in 1907 by his 
s. collectloll of poems, W1!hin foUl Wall! . fib . econd, The 

Complaint! of a Poor Lillie Child (1 910). confirmed his standing 
and enjoyed ononnou. populality. Toge.her with .he friends he 
made at UD.lversuy. and who were to remain his literary cam· 
paoion. for the rest of Ius Jife, he estabhshed a new li .erary journal 
called Nyugat (Occidentl. which quickly became the foremost 
magazine of its kind in the country. 'Duee generations of Hun
garian poets were drawn to i. by its high regard for crail and 
intelligence. 

In a generation of elegant styhsts, Kosztolanyi WOIlS the most 
elegant . Handsome, witty and charrnin& be proclaimed himself 
an aesthete and established a career as ,oumalist, commentator 
and first-rate shan-story writer. Baudelaire and Rilkc were among 
those writer-s he m ost' admiled. He was intereSled in psychoanaly
sis, made copious translations from vari ous languages and moved 
with ease through coffee-house society. He also continued to pub
lish a steady stream of poems of which some have established 
themselves as classics of twentieth-century Hungarian poetry, 
Though his touch was light - he loved bravura rhyme and was 
equally at home with free verse - it hinted at darker emotions. 
There was a nervous but disciplined melancholy at work in him 
which saved him from mere facility. Having been somewhat traum· 
atized by the First World War and its consequences, he preferred 
to keep his distance from pany poli tical commitment and was 
sometimes mistrusted as a result , But he inspired enormous affec· 
.ion and loyalty among his friends. 

Kosztolanyi didn't begin to wri te novels until 1921 but soon 
displa)'ed an impressive .alen. for .he genre. His psychological 
insight was keen, his prose clear and classical. Indeed, there are 
many who prefer his fiction to his verse. His second nm'el, Nero: 
the Bloody Poe., which appeared in 1922 ,recen tly republished in 
English as The Darker J\1'uses ), won an important literary prize 
and the enthUSiastic approval of Thomas Mann, who wrOte an 
introduction for it. The extended short Story that followed this, 
Sk ylark 119241, is .hought by some .0 be his single finest work. 
Others however award that honour to his fifth and last novel, 
Anna Edes, published In 1926. 

The eady elegance is certainly in evidence here, but the book is 
clearly driven by pity and anger. While i. is fun of comic, lyrieal 
and psychologically acute vignettes it is considerably mOle than 
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the sum of ItS . maclive pans. The story begins wi.b .he Ilighl of 
Bela Kun and the arrival 0/ the UlISophis. icated ROIDllllian army. 
and ends before .he tTauma qf Trian"", a. whlch t!me KosZ"toLin· 
yl'. own place of birth dIsappeared into Yugoslavia. But the book's 
true Interest i. no. 10 =Ip~liuk : 1>""10$ established the hutorkal 
moment KOSZtoLmyl is conccm rd With the nature of his society 
rather than it specific fortunes. Tbt' ceremonial arri\'al in BudapeSt 
of Admjral Harthy, whose regency was to last un nJ the bluer days 
oi the SecOlld WorJd War and who ins.i tuted a period oi White 
Terror, \5 described almost in passing. BUt tbe spirIt of the time, its 
cmelty ~Dd emptiness. permea.e .he housohold in whIch Anna 's 
personal tragedy unfolds 

Her first appearance is deuyed. Kos;:toLinyJ milke. us see her 
tbrough ber employer, Mrs Vizy's eye. fi"ll . She notcs tha t Anna 
doesn' t look like a peasant: 

HeJ nose wa s nOt merely 'norma)' but oi a decidedly intercsn n 
shape with wiuc nostrils: there was something piquant about It. 
She was slightly .alleI tban average bu. iIallly bullt, a shade 
underdeveloped, even a touch bOYIsh. Her lips were pale and 
chapped. Her hands were as rough as you might expect in a 
servant, hex nails short and square:. 

TbiS is an owner's view of a prospective possession. KoszroJan· 
yi 's sense of physic. l detail is extremely acute and is s\lcc essIully 
mnstened '0 hi.s beroine who Is terLified by .he smell of camphor 
emanating from the Vizys' piano. This animal response to the 
unfamiliar smell setS .he tone for the whole .erm of her employ· 
ment ~,nd symbolizes th e dIvi de between her and the Viz),s, who 
aTC substantial characters with complex inner Jjves but insC!nsitive 
.0 the lives of o.hers. Tbey and thelT friends are part 01 a social 
fabri c that IS 4lready par. ly faSCISt in n••ure. Mm Vizy looks 
through people a5 if she didn ' t see .h em and is obsessed wi.h 
.6ndlllg the perfect m aid. Her busbaod is clam bing .he career ladder 
of the cim service. But KOszto}:inyi's Irony is not restricted to the 
ob\,ous middle-class targets: it extends to the characters of the 
cat(! taker and his wife, as we.ll as the other Sf't'Vants in the story. 
He is perfectly impartial and highly skilful In delica.ely shif.ing 
th~ narrative from one subject to auother. These voices are then 
free fO betray themselves withQut too much comment by the 
author. 
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The book n ses to tWO climaxes: the eroticism of Anna's 
seduction by the cold-hearted popinJay Jancsi, a nephew of the 
Vizys, and the later murders committed by Anna. Anna herseU is 
hr from a cypher. Koszrol:inYl allows her the frail cocoon of inno
cence while managing to enter her subjectivity with complete 
conviction. A vulnerable and independent, if enigmatic, figure, 
Anna ensures that the book docs nO[ become merely an argument 
about social conditions but is raised to genuine tragedy. 

Kos;:tol:inYI 's narratlve skill and clear, graphic prose have 
attractcd a series of film makers. Threc of his novels have been 
adapted for the cincma, Anna Edes being one of them. One can 
sec why: it is a visual feast, the gallery of characters is appealing 
to actors, there is satire, romance, sex and murder, and in Dr 
Moviszter, the old ailing doctor, the reader discovers a protagonist 
who does try to see that some sort of justice is done . KosztOla.nyi 
himself was not at all religious and it is interesting that the doctOr, 
who is, is obviously of an older passing world. Despite severe (and 
anticipatedl criticism from the right. the book restOred him to 
critical favour after a period when this had been slipping away 
from him . 

Anna t.des first appeared in England in 1947. By that time Koszto
lanyi and his closest friends of the first Nrugat period were all 
long and prematurely dead: one by suicide, one through cerebral 
haemorrhage, one, like Kosztolanyi himself, through cancer of the 
throat. Reputation has been a fickle goddess in twentieth-century 
Hungary. Although other, more radical writers of the thirties, such 
as Anila Jazsef and G}""1.Ila Illyes, rejected both his stance and his 
manner, by the time of hIS death in 1936 Kosztolanyi 's literary 
reputatIon appeared secure. After the Communist take·over in 
1949, so called 'an-for-art's-sake' aestheri.cism met with official 
disapproval and despite the social conscience so clearly evident in 
his work he was thought to be unsound. The wheel has turned 
again since then: few people would now query the classic status 
that is usually accorded him. 

His was an ill·fated generation but a remarkably lively and intelli· 
gent one. The last great Nyugat: wrlter - of the third generation 
was Sandor \Veores, who died recently, in 1989. With him the 
remarkable firework display of early and mid-century Hungarian 
literature came to a spectacular end . Kosztolanyi 's work formed a 
major pan of that display. The reader familiar with the world of 
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Roth, Musil and \"on Doderer will recognize the place and find it 
enriched. 

HaVing said that, I have left place names in the original Hun
garian on the principle thaJ we tend not to translate such terms 
from German, French or balian. Yaros is town or district, tir and 
utea are sneet and road respectively, kbrut is ring road, tel is 
square, hegy loften used as a suffixl is hill. The two districts which 
figure largely in the book are both in Buda, close to the river. 
The Var or Fortress district was the old administrative centre, 
eontaining [he royal palace. The Vermezo IliteraUy Field 01 Blood) 
in the Krisztina district is a.n open space where the Jacobite rebels 
of 1795 were executed. 

More complex are the old pre-war forms of address which have 
no direct equivalent in English, such as nagyscigos tir, or melt6sa
gas UI which denote subtle distinctions in civil society . They are 
generally used by lower ranks in deference to those above them, 
and are quite precise in their application. I have tried to imply 
these by tOne and manner, and point them up when they are an 
integral part of the comedy or of some social strategy. 

George Szirtes 
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